Find your success during

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT MONTH

September 2020

Virtual Job Fair - Online, 24/7
bit.ly/DenverVirtualJobFair

NOW HIRING! Virtual Daily Hiring Events
bit.ly/HIRINGNOWDenver

Plus! Register today for a Virtual Info Session:

Careers in Construction!
Every Wednesday, 10:30 - 11 a.m.
bit.ly/ConstructionCareerDenver

Careers in Tech!
Every Wednesday, 1 - 1:30 p.m.
bit.ly/ITCareerDenver

Careers in Health Care!
Every Wednesday, 1:30 - 2 p.m.
bit.ly/HealthCareCareerDenver

Always Open for Virtual Services
workforce.development@denvergov.org

Personal Visits By Appointment
720-337-WORK

DEN WORKFORCE CENTER
8500 PEÑA BLVD, 5TH FLOOR

WESTSIDE WORKFORCE CENTER
1200 FEDERAL BLVD, 1ST FLOOR

MONTBELLO WORKFORCE CENTER
4685 PEORIA ST, SUITE 251

You must make an appointment in advance to visit us in person. During business hours, call 720-337-WORK. All visitors to Workforce Centers must wear a face covering at all times. Only our customers are allowed at appointments (your companion or children cannot be accommodated due to safety concerns).

Denver Workforce Services is an Equal Opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids/services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Dial 7-1-1 or 1-800-659-2656 to use the TTY service Relay Colorado. Alternative formats are available upon request. Accommodations can be made upon request to 720-337-9675 or workforce.development@denvergov.org at least 48 hrs in advance.


Workforce Centers VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE
Tue. 9/1 10-11a or 1-2p Leader: Sir Green
On Microsoft Teams: bit.ly/OpenHouseWorkforce

Find a Career Path That's a Great Fit for You
Wed. 9/2 2-3p Leader: Adams County
On Zoom: RSVP by 9/1 to sroberts@adcogov.org

Use LinkedIn to Promote You & Your Skills
Thu 9/3 9-10:30a Leader: Joyce Feustel
On Zoom: bit.ly/UseLinkedInDenver

Job Applications in Spanish — VIRTUAL
¿Necesita ayuda con las solicitudes de empleo?
Fri 9/4 10-11a Leader: Jessica Chavez
On Microsoft Teams: bit.ly/SpaJobApps

Managing Stress in Challenging Times
Tue 9/8 9-10a Leader: Dr. Reo Leslie, Jr.
On Microsoft Teams: bit.ly/ManagingStressTimes

How to Transfer Your Skills into a New Industry!
Thu 9/10 10-11a Leader: Bret Walker
Webinar Registration: bit.ly/YourCareerShift

Job Searches with a Criminal Background
Gain confidence to reframe past mistakes
Mon 9/14 10-11a Leader: Adams County
On Zoom: RSVP by 9/13 to sroberts@adcogov.org

AARP: 55+ Jobseekers, Learn About SCSEP
Skills assessment, tech help, personal coaches
Wed 9/16 1-1:30p Leader: Sandra Wagner
On Microsoft Teams: bit.ly/JobseekerReEntry

Meet the Bayaud Enterprise Staffing Team
Using B.E.S.T. to land your next job!
Thu 9/22 1-2p Leader: Ian Lisman
On Microsoft Teams: bit.ly/BESTBayaud

AARP: 55+ Jobseekers, Learn About SCSEP
Skills assessment, tech help, personal coaches
Wed 9/16 1:30-3p Leader: Sandra Wagner
On Microsoft Teams: bit.ly/JobseekerReEntry

Managing Change . . . Even Embracing It!
Thu 9/17 10-11a Leader: Adams County
On Zoom: RSVP by 9/16 to sroberts@adcogov.org

Meet the Bayaud Enterprise Staffing Team
Using B.E.S.T. to land your next job!
Thu 9/22 1-2p Leader: Ian Lisman
On Microsoft Teams: bit.ly/BESTBayaud

My Job Went Overseas . . . Now What?
Help from Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA)
Wed 9/23 10-11a Leader: Ola Kukoyi
On Microsoft Teams: bit.ly/TAAHelp

Step Up to Staffing Agencies
How a staffing agency enhances your job search
Mon 9/28 1-2p Leader: Elaine Lichtenberger
On Microsoft Teams: bit.ly/GetStaffingHelp

. . . Wait, there’s more!
Ask Gloria at gkoller@eckerd.org for details!